






































Yi
YoungIndians

And

WHEREAS:

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING ("MOU")

BETWEEN

WHEREAS:

Confederation of IndianIndustry

cONTEDERATION OF INDIAN INDUSTRY
AND

Confederation Or lndian lhdustry("CI"),a socielyregisteredunder the SocietiesRegistrationnAc,
1860, a not forprofitand industrymanaged organizationand having itsCentralOfficeatThe Mantosh
Sondhi Centre 23, InstitutionalArea, LodiRoad, New Delhi-110003, India(hereinafterreferredto as
Cil).represerttedby isaulhorizedsignaloryMr. Bharat Oswal (YiChapter YUVA Chairfor Pune),
whichexpression shallunlessrepugnant to the contextand meaning thereofincludeitssuccessors,
administratorsand permittedassignees).

|CII

Zeal Instituteof Business Administration,Computer Application& Research,Pune

officeD, 10thFloor, Godre Eternia-C

Agreed arnd executed on 22nd August 2022

Zeal Instituteof BusinessAdministration,Computer Application& Research,Pune represented
by itsauthorizedsignatoryDr. Rajesh Kashyap & Dr.SachinPatil(Head Management Program).
which expression shallunless repugnantto the contextand meaningthereofincludeitssuccessors,
administratorsand permittedassignees).

Hereinafterindividuallyreferredto as Cllor Zeal InstituteofBusinessAdministration,ComputerApplication& Research,Pune as itmay be,and collectivelyreferredtoas the Parties

Cilis anon-government, non-profit,industryled and industrymanaged organization,whichworks tocreate and an environment conducive to the growth of industriesin Indiathrough advisory andconsultativeprocess Cl charts change by working closely with Government on policy issues,interfacingwith thought leaders, and enhancing efficiency,competitiveness and businessopportunitiesthrough a range of specializedservicesand strategicglobal linkages. Young Indians(Yi)is an initiativeand integralpartoftheCllformed withan objectiveof creatinga platformforYoungindian'sto realizethe dream of a developed nation.ithas over 4000 directmembers in 57 citychapters,and an indirectmembership of 29500 through itsYuva."To become the Voice of YoungIndiansGlobally"being the visionofYi,itreaches out to the globalIndianswhereverthey are to makethem an integralpartof the IndianGrowth Story.The YiYuva platformisone ofthe most activefocusareas withinYoung Indiansby whichYimembers engage students from acrossthe country invariousinitiativesthatthe students conceptualize,plan and execute. The objectiveisto create a bridge,aplatformforthe studentsto work in cross functionalteams witha broad objectiveof enhancing theirleadersthipskillsand givingback to the nation.In the process, the students work in leadership roleswhile operationalizingprojectsthatare based on self-development,skillbuilding,community serviceand nationbuilding.

Zeal InstituteofBusiness Administration,Computer Application& Research,Pune Studies&Research is located in educational capitalof India,Pune, the main objectiveof thiscollege is toprovide qualityeducation to itsstudents & enhance theirskillsThe institutealwaysseeksto helpthe
students to become aneffectiveleader by providingthem.



NOW THEREFORE, BOTH THE PARTIES HEREBY AGREE AS UNDER

Boththe Parties,by way of this MOU expresstheircommitnent tocollaboratewitheach otherto:

The roleof the institutionwould be to enrollallstudents atthebeginningof the yearand

increase the seme substantiallythroughthe years.

ARTICLE 1:Purpose and Objectives

ii) Yi and EducationPartner shallmotivateand provideopportunitiestothe studentstoengage

inactivitiesand initiativesthattheyconceptualize,createreportsrequlartyonn theiractivitiesto

the YiExecutiveMember andparticipateinthe Y National& Chapter events in othercities

likethe summit(finerdelailstobe worked incoherencewiththe institution'spoicies)

.

ii)Both the Partiesare desirousof promotingmutual cooperationand wish toexpand the basis

for friendlyand Cooperativeeducalionaland academic collaborationsby way of this MOU.

iv) Both thePartiesunderstand and acknowledae thatthis MOU is a pre-requisiteforfurther

collaborationand cooperationactivities,academic partnershipsetc.

V) Any otheractivitiesconsideredby bothPartiestobe poterntiallybeneficial.

Unless otherwisespecificallyagreed to inwritingby theParties,each Partywill bcar on theirown the

respectivecosts of caryingout the obligationsunder this MOU. Each partyisresponsibleforitsown

taxes and compliances in respectto the deliverablesenvisaged hereinand shallnot hold the other

partyresponsibleforsuch taxesand compliances.This ismerely abroad understandingbetween the

partiesin furtheranceto the common intentionforaccomplishing the objectivesmentioned herein

above. In future, if the partiesintend toenter intoany financialarrangement, the legalrightsand

commercial obligationsof the patiesas applicableshallbe delineatedthrough separate documents

oncase to case basis.Taxesifany willbe charged extraand withholdingtax ifany willbe deducted

by respectivepartyon any financialtransactionas per applicablelaws.

Both the Partiesshall:

ARTICLE II:Financials

Both the Partiesshalnominate one or more seniorrepresentative/officer,who shallbe the pointof

contact/facilitatorfor the purposes of thisMOU. The facilitatorsof both the Parties shallmaintain

reqular contact with the otherParty as wellas propose and review differentacademic projects,

programs and other activitiesinfurtheranceof objectivesof the purpose and objectivesenvisioned

under thisMOU. The Facilitatorsmay also be required to report to and coordinatewith different

committees orboards forthe purposes ofthisMOU, as may be necessary.

ARTICLE l:CoordinationBetween Facilitators

ARTICLE IV:IntelectualPropertyRights

Share witheach otheralldata,research and findingsrelatingto activities,projectsundertaken
under thisMOU.

i) Enjoy jointownership of all intellectualproperty ightsin tems of copyrights,patents,
trademarks forany discoveries,inventionsresearches and any outcomes resultingfrom joint

activitiesundertaken under thisMOU.



For the purposes of this MOU:

eitherof thePartieswho providesany sensitiveor commercialinformationshallbe referredto

as DisclosingParty' and

i) eitherof thePaties,receivingsuch informationshallbe referredtoas RecipientParty'.
The RecipientPartyshalluse the confidentialinformationof the providedby the Disclosing Party
solely inaccordance with the provisionsof thisMOU and willnot discloseor permit to be
disclosed, the same, directlyor indirectly,to any thirdpartywithoutthe DisclosingParty'sprior
writtenconsent.

i

The RecipientPartyshallexercise allcare and cautioninprotectingthe confidentialinforrnation
provided by the DisclosingParty, from any unauthorizeduse and disclosure.However, neither
partybearsany responsibilityforsafeguardinginformationwhich:

ARTICLE V:Confidentiality

i)
ispubliclyavailable,
obtainedby the otherpartyfromthirdpartieswithoutrestrictionson disclosure,

ii)independentlydevelopedby the otherpartywithoutreferencetoconfidential
information,or

iv) reguiredto be disclosedby order of a courtor other law enforcement entity,provided
writtennoticeof such compelled disclosurebefore court or law enforcement entityis

intimatedtothe DisclosingParty.

ARTICLE VI:Indemnity

14T agrees to indemnifyand hold harmless ClI,itsofficers,employees and agents from allclaims,
liabilitiesand lossesto the extentbased on gross negligentactsor gross negligentomissions of FIT

itsofficers,employees,and agents inthe performance ofthisAgreement.

ARTICLE VII:Force Majeure

Ifperformance of thisMolU orany obligationunder thisMoU isprevented,restricted,orinterferedwith
by causes beyond eitherparty'sreasonable control("ForceMajeure"),and ifthe partyunable to cary
out itsobligationsgives the otherpartyprompi writen noticeofsuch event,then the obligationof the
partyinvokingthisprovisionshallbe suspended to the extentnecessary by such event.The term
Force Majeure shallincludewithoutlimitation,actsof God, fire,explosion,vandalism, storm orother

similar occurrences,orders or ats of militaryor civilauthority,or by national emergencies,
insurrections,riots,or wars, or strikes,lock-outs,work stoppages or a pandemic. The excused party

shalluse reasonable effortsunder the circumstances to avoid or remove such causes of

non-performance and shallproceed to perform withreasonable dispatch whenever such causes are

removed or ceased. An act or omission shallbe deemed with the reasonable controlof a party if

committed,omitted,orcaused by such party,or itsemployees, officers,agents,or afiliates.

ARTICLE VIl:GoverningLaw, Jurisdiction& Arbitration

1. This MOU shallbe construed,interpretedand enforced inaccordance withLaws of India.

In case ofany differences,both the parties,shallmake alleffortsto settlethe disputes
amicably through mutual discussionand negotiation,failingwhich, dispute(s)shallbe referred

to a so�e Arbitratorappointed by both the Parties,as per provisionsof Arbitrationand



ConciliationAct, 1996 includingamendments. Language of Arbitrationshallbe Englishand
plnceof Arbitrationshallbe New Dethi,India

iii)Subjectto fhe ArbitrationClause, the Courts comoetert risdicionat Delhi shallhave

excluslvejurisdictioninrespectofany and affmatterspertainingtothisMOU

) ThisMOU cBn onlybe amended inwritingby mutuatfconsent ofboththePartins

ARTICLE IX:Miscelfaneous

) This MOU shallcome ineffectfromthe date of affizingsignatureby boththe Partiesand shall
remain validfora periodof Three (03)year from thatdate,subjectto any writtennoficeby
one partyto theofherparty,expressingtsinterntto termínatethisMOU

)Either ofthe Parties,may teminate thisMOU by way of 2 (wo)months advance notice in
such an event,bofh the Parties,shallmake allendeavours to fulfiltheirobligationsand
responsibilitiesfor any ongoing program(s),project(s)or any endeavour(s)which has been
initiatedunder thisMOU.

iv) This MOU may be executed in counterparts includingbut not limited to MOUs,
communicationsexchanged definingresponsibilities,obligationsof both the Pariesfor
differentprogrammes, initiativesetc.under thisMOU, each of which shallbe deemed tobean
original,and allofwhich,takentogether,shallconstitutean integralpart of thisMOU

V) f any provisionof thisMOU shallbe invalid,illegalor otherwise unenforceable,the validity

legalityand enforceabilityof the remainingprovisionsshallin noway be affectedor impaired
thereby.

vi) The captionsof the clauses of thisMOU are forconvenience of referenceonlyand inno way

define,limitoraffectthe scope orsubstance ofany clause ofthisMOU.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the partieshereto have executed thisMOU, in duplicate,by theirduly
authorizedrepresentativeson thedate,month and year firstwrittenabove.

ChapterYuva Chair (Institute)

Director
Zeal EducationSociety's
ZealInstituteof Business

Adr :sirationComputer Application

Pesearch, Pune- 411041.

aminis

PUNE-41

Usu
a

Yi (ExecutiyeMemnber)
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